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Value Education

Integrity

Kindness

Excellence

ServiceFor your info: MMS Expectation Matrix

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1649LIeKbQ7jW14ZH6fm2aYJejuqc9d5lanxyuC5890s/edit?usp=sharing


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1OkxzBIrnwmtfusg4T1aY6L2F50QoQ6bw/preview


What’s happening this week 
in VIKING Sports? 

Monday Football 8th Grade (Away) vs. East Valley 4:00 pm  
Football 7th Grade (Home) vs. East Valley 4:15 pm 

Tuesday Volleyball 8th Grade (Home) vs. Summitvue 5:30 pm 
Volleyball 7th Grade (Home) vs. Summitvue  4:15 pm 

Wednesday Football 8th Grade (Home) vs. Nampa West 4:15 pm  
Football 7th Grade (Away) vs. Nampa West 4:00pm 

Thursday Football 8th Grade (Home) vs. Fremont 4:15 pm  
Football 7th Grade (Away) vs. Fremont 4:00pm 

Friday/Saturday 



Popcorn - Tuesdays
Every tuesday Popcorn will 
be sold in the concession 
stand by the main gym for 
$.50 during both lunches. 

Please enter using the south 
doors (Closest to annex B) - 

do not use the hallway 
coming from the cafeteria. 



A Reminder from the Help Desk 

❏ Be sure to charge your chromebook every night so you 
are ready to learn! 

❏ Remember to shut your Chromebook down once a week.  
This will help your Chromebook to run better.

❏ Report all issues with your Chromebook 
to the MMS Help Desk within 24 hours. 



Mental Health Monday
Each Monday students & teachers will have an opportunity to 

complete the Mental Health Monday Form. This form is used by the 
counselors to check to see how you are doing. It takes 1-2 minutes.  

Click here to complete form

https://forms.gle/rrmptMvC2g3i8bov8


Counseling Corner
5 Golden Rules that will make the world a much 
kinder place. 

Rule #1: Do the right thing even when no one is 
watching. 



Rule #2: Respect the Values of others
Rule #3: Don’t talk about others behind their back 



Rule #4: Remember everyone is someone’s child
Rule #5: Don’t just say you’re sorry, BE sorry



Meme 

of the 

Week 

Submit a school appropriate meme or video to 
wdensley@msd134.org. One is randomly selected each week. 

Submitted by Aribella Armstrong 

Mr. Gibbs - This is now the last slide. 

mailto:wdensley@msd134.org

